
YESHUA = SALVATION            p32 

Ps88:1 LORD God of my Salvation 

Ps89:26  LORD the rock of Salvation 

Ps91:16  YHVH will show His Salvation 

Ps96:2  proclaim good tidings of His Salvation 

Ps98:2  LORD made known His Salvation to the nations 

Ps98:3  all the ends of the earth see the Salvation of our God 

Ps106:4  Attend to me with Your Salvation 

Ps118:14 Yah becomes my Salvation 

Ps118:15  shouts of joy and Salvation in the tents of the righteous 

Ps118:21 YHVH is the gate; He has become my Salvation 

Ps119:81  my soul longs for Your Salvation, I put my hope in your word 

Ps119:123  my eyes seek Your Salvation 

Ps119:166  I wait for Your Salvation 

Ps119:174  I long for Your Salvation 

Ps140:7  LORD, God of my Salvation 

Ps149:4  YHVH adorns His own with Salvation 

1Sam2:1  I rejoice in Your Salvation 

1Chr16:23 sing to LORD, proclaim His Salvation  

2Ch20:17  be still, see the Salvation of YHVH 

Job13:16  I hope in God, who is my Salvation 

Is12:2  God is my Salvation 

Is12:2  YHVH has become my Salvation 

Is12:3 draw water with joy from well of The Salvation 

Is25:9 this is our God, YHVH, rejoice in His Salvation 

Is26:1  Salvation as Judah’s wall and rampart (cp. Zec2:5) 

Is33:2  LORD is their arm and our Salvation 

Is49:6  Servant is God’s Salvation to the ends of the earth 

Is49:8  He answers in time of LORD’s favor; and keeps 
in the day of Salvation 

Is51:6  the earth will vanish, but My Salvation is forever 

Is51:8  My Salvation from generation to generation 

Is52:7  how beautiful the feet of him who proclaims Salvation (cp.Lk2:10) 

Is52:10 nations see LORD’s arm; all the earth sees His Salvation  

Is56:1  LORD’s Salvation comes 

Is60:18  walls called Salvation 

Is61:10  God clothed me in garments of Salvation 

Is62:1 YHVH not silent, until Zion’s Salvation goes forth like torch 

Is62:11 LORD says Zion: 'your Salvation comes! His reward is with Him” 

Jon2:9  Salvation is of LORD 

Hab3:13  LORD came forth for Salvation; Salvation belonging to Messiah 

SON OF MAN - PROPHET AND PRIEST         p1 

Gen3:15  Salvation comes through Seed of woman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gal4:4  born of a woman, under the law 

Php2:7-8  He made himself nothing by taking the very nature of a 
servant, being made in human likeness, humbled even unto death 

Jn11:35 Yeshua wept   Mk3:5  He felt anger and distress 

Jn19:34  Yeshua bled   Mk13:34  He felt overwhelming sorrow 

Jn4:6  He was tired    Lk22:15  He felt eager anticipation 

Jn4:7  Yeshua was thirsty   Mk11:12  He was hungry 

Mt15:16  He is amazed by slowness of disciples 

Gen12:2-3  Abraham promised a Seed who will bless the world 

Gen17:19  (Gen22:18)  Isaac descendants have God’s everlasting covenant 

Gen28:14  Jacob promised a Seed who will bless the world 

Gen49:10  Judah promised a Son will rule the world 

Gal3:16  promises made to Abraham and his seed, Yeshua 

Lk3:33-34  (Mt12) Yeshua, Son of Judah, Jacob, Isaac, Abraham 

Heb2:16  it is not angels He helps, but Abraham’s descendants 

Is7:14  Virgin  will conceive and bear a son   

Mt1:18-20  Mary is selected and conceives by the Spirit 

Jer31:15  Rachel weeps for her children 

Mt2:16-18   slaughter of the innocents in Bethlehem 

Ps98:2-3  LORD reveals His Salvation, righteousness to nations. 

Lk2:29-31  LORD’s Salvation revealed, in the sight of all nations: 

 

 



(MAN - PROPHET – PRIEST)           p2 

Lev12:3  He must be circumcised on the 8th day 

Num15:18  the firstborn son must be redeemed with an offering 

Lev12:6-8  He must be presented to LORD when Mary’s purification is done 

Lk2:21-24,39  Parents do all Law’s requirements regarding Him 

Pr3  He will have perfect wisdom and love; favor with God and man 

Ps16:7-8  God teachs Him at night;  His eyes always on God 

Lk2:40, 52  returning to Nazareth; grows wisdom, stature, favor 

Ps119:99-100   He knows more than teachers and elders 

Lk2:47  astonishes teachers and elders at the Temple 

Dt5:16  the Law required Him to honor His parents 

 Lk2:51  the Child is perfectly obedient to His parents 

Dt5:12  He must keep the Sabbath holy (day of rest and refreshment) 

Lk4:16  He goes to synagogue as He did every Sabbath 

Is53:2 He is not comely that any desire him  

Mk6:3  he is just the son of a carpenter, what does he know 

 Jn7:1-36  who is this guy – how does he know anything 

Mt13:53-58  who is this guy – how does he know anything 

Dt16:15  All men must go to Jerusalem for mandatory feast days 

Lk2:41  one Passover, as a child, He got left at the Temple  

Jn2:23; Jn6:4; Mk26   Messiah goes to Jerusalem for Passover 

Jn5:1  Messiah goes to Jerusalem for mandatory feast (Pentecost) 

Ex23:16-17  all men must go to Jerusalem for Pesach, Pentecost, Sukkot 

Jn7  His brothers leave, He goes up for Sukkot, many believe in Him 

Ps78:2-4    He speaks in parables  

 Mt13:35  He speaks in parables 

Ps69:29  I am poor – may your salvation highly exalt me 

Mt8:20   the Son of Man has nowhere to lay His head 

Dan7:13  Son of Man comes with the clouds of heaven; power and glory 

Mt24:30  Son of Man comes on clouds of heaven, with power and glory 

Ps69:8  A stranger to His brothers  

Jn1:11  He came to His own, they did not receive Him 

Jn7:3-5  His own brothers did not believe in Him 

Mk3:21  his family went to take charge of him, thinking he was crazy 

Mk6:4   No honor in His hometown, among His relatives and household 

Hos5:15  LORD goes back to His place until we admit guilt and seek His face 

Jn3:13  the Son of Man came from heaven and will return there 

Is61:1-2   sent to heal the brokenhearted  

 Lk4:18  Good news to the poor 

Hos6:6  I desire compassion, not sacrifice; knowing God, not offerings 

Mt9:13  Learn what Hos6:6 means: I am calling sinners not the righteous 

MESSIANIC MIRACLES (DSS 4Q521 - 4QMessianic Apocalypse)   p31 

4Q521.12   He will heal the wounded 

Lk22:50-51  heals the severed ear of Malchus 

4Q521.12  and revive the dead 

Lk7:11-17  raised the dead son of the widow of Nain 

Lk8:40-56  raises the dead daughter of Jairus 

Jn11:1-45  raises Lazarus 

4Q521.12  and bring good news to the poor 

Lk8:1  proclaiming the good news 

Lk7:22  proclaims the good news to the poor 

4Q521.13  He will shepherd them 

 Mt9:36  He had compassion on them as they had no shepherd 

 Jn10:11-14  I am the good shepherd 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YESHUA = SALVATION 

Gen49:18  I wait for Your Salvation 

Ex14:13  be still and see the Salvation of YHVH 

Ex15:2  YHVH has become my Salvation 

Ps9:14  I will rejoice in Your Salvation 

Ps13:5  I will rejoice in Your Salvation 

Ps20:5  we rejoice in Your Salvation 

Ps21:1  the king exults in YHVH and His Salvation 

Ps21:5 and the king’s glory is great in Your Salvation 

Ps35:1-3 LORD, say to me, I am your Salvation” 

Ps35:9  I will rejoice in the LORD and in His Salvation 

Ps53:6 who gives Salvation for Israel from Zion 

Ps62:1  from God is my Salvation 

Ps62:2  He is my rock and my Salvation 

Ps62:6  He is my rock and my Salvation  

Ps67:2 may your Salvation be known among all nations 

Ps68:19  God is our Salvation 

Ps70:4 those who love Your Salvation say, ‘LORD is great’ 

Ps78:22 they disbelieved YHVH, and trusted not His Salvation 



MESSIANIC MIRACLES (DSS 4Q521 - 4QMessianic Apocalypse)    p30 

4Q521.1-2  heaven and earth obey Messiah the seas and all that is them 

Lk8:25  the wind and waves obey Him 

Lk5:6  huge catch of fish 

Jn21:6-11  huge catch of fish 

Mt17:27  first fish Peter catches has temple tax coin in mouth 

4Q521.2  He will not turn aside from the commandment 

   Jn8:29  He always does the will of the Father 

4Q521.5  He will seek the pious (ones having love as for their father) 

 Rom8:28  He works for the good of those who love Him 

Jn4:23   He seeks those who worship God in spirit and truth 

4Q521  He calls the righteous by name 

 Jn10:3  He calls His own sheep by name 

 Lk19:5  calls Zaccheus by name 

4Q521.6  He will hover over the poor, and restore the faithful 

 Lk6:20  blessed are the poor 

 Mk5:34  heals woman because of her faith 

Mt15:28  heals a woman’s daughter because of her faith 

 Mk9:21  heals the epileptic son because of the father’s faith 

4Q521.8  He who liberates the captives 

Lk8:42-48  He heals a woman with issue of blood for 12 years 

Mk7:31-37  heals the deaf/mute 

4Q521.8  restores sight to the blind 

Mt9:27-31  heals 2 blind men 

Mk10:46-52   heals Bartimeus  

 Jn9:1-12  heals a man born blind 

4Q521.8  straightens the bent 

Lk13:10-17  heals a woman bent over for 18 years 

Lk6:6-11  heals a man with a withered hand 

Lk5:17-26  heals a parlytic on his mat 

Lk14:1-6 heals a man with dropsy 

Jn5:1-15    heals an invalid of 38 years at pool  

4Q521.10  not slow in coming 

2Pet3:9  not slow to keep promise; patient, not wanting anyone to perish 

Mal3:1   I will send my messenger to prepare the way before Me. Then 
suddenly the Lord you are seeking will come to His temple 

Mt11  John the Immerser is that messenger who came before Yeshua 

4Q521.11 Lord does glorious things that have never been 

Lk5:12-14  healed a jewish man of leprosy 

Lk17:11-19  healed 9 jewish men of leprosy 

Mt9:32-34  does what no one ever had – heals a mute 

(MAN - PROPHET – PRIEST)            p3 

Is35:5,6    Eyes opened, ears unstopped, lame leap, mute shout 

 Mt11:4-6  He heals the blind, lame, lepers, deaf, dead 

Is42:7  will open blind eyes, free captives, release they who sit in darkness. 

Lk4:18  sent to free prisoners, restore sight to blind, release oppressed 

Dt18:15  LORD will raise up a Prophet like Moses – you must listen to Him 

  Act3:22  Hs is the One that Moses foretold, Yeshua of Nazareth 

Mt21:11  He is the Prophet from Nazareth. 

Jn7:40  Surely, He is The Prophet 

Mt17:5  This is My beloved Son.  You must listen to Him. 

Ps78:1-2  He will teach new things with authority 

Jn7:29  they were amazed, as He taught as One with authority 

Mt12:8-12  He is Lord of the Sabbath; lawful to do good on the Sabbath 

Lev24:8 priests must work on the Sabbath 

Num28:9-10  priests must work on the Sabbath 

Mt12:5-6  the Law says priests work in the Temple on Sabbath and are 
blameless - and the One greater than the Temple is here 

Ps8:5 made a little lower than the angels (LXX) 

 Heb2:7  made a little lower than the angels 

Ps8:6  placed everything under His feet 

 Heb2:8  and placed everything under His feet 

Ps69:9  zeal for God’s house consumes Him 

Jn2:17  zeal for God’s house consumed Him  

Mal3:1  Lord will suddenly come to his temple 

Is56:7  My house will be a house of prayer for all nations 

Jer7:11  Has house that bears My name, become a den of robbers to you?  

Mt21:12-13  He comes to the temple and ousts the money-changers: the 
house of prayer had been turned  into a den of robbers 

Ps55:14  His betrayer walks with Him in the crowd to the temple 

Mk11:11  He enters the Temple, and departs, with the twelve   

Dt18:18 Prophet speaks the words of God – all that God commands Him 

Jn12:49 He speaks only what  and how the Father commands 

Jn8:28 I do nothing on My own, but exactly what the Father tells Me 

Dt18:19  all accountable to God if not heeding His words of “The Prophet”  

Jn12:48 God judges any who rejects Me and does not receive My words:  

Zec6:12   man whose name is the Branch will build the temple 

Mt16:18  on this rock I will build my ecclesia 

Mk6:3   isn’t He the builder ? 

Is9:1-2  In Zebulun and Naphthali,  people in darkness see a great light 

Mt4:12-13  He moves to Capernaum (area of Zebulun and Naphthali) 

Jn2:12  leaves Cana for Capernaum with mother, brothers, and disciples 



(MAN - PROPHET – PRIEST)            p4 

Is6:9   Be ever hearing, not understanding; ever seeing, but never perceiving 

 Mt13:11-13  secrets of kingdom of heaven given disciples, not the public 

Is28:16 God lays precious cornerstone in Zion, a sure foundation 

 1Pet2:5  you are living stones, built on the rock 

Zec10:4  from Judah will come the cornerstone 

 Eph2:20  we are built into a temple, upon Him, the cornerstone 

Ps118:22  The stone builders rejected becomes chief cornerstone 

Mt21:42  The stone builders rejected becomes chief cornerstone 

Is8:14  He is Sanctuary; stone of stumbling and a rock of offense to Israel 

 Rom9:33   a stone of stumbling, a rock of offense  

Mt13:54  Nazareth offended: they know His parents, brothers and sisters.   

Lk4:16-30   People in Nazareth reject Him and try to throw Him off a cliff 

Lk2:46-47  on the 3rd day, He is found;  the Temple is His Father’s house 

Is49:1 Servant called before birth; named by LORD in the womb 

Mt1:20-21 One conceived is from the Holy Spirit: name him Salvation 

Dan9:25 From the decree to rebuild Jerusalem (~457BC) until Messiah 
begins ministry (27AD), will be 69 sevens (483 years) 

Mk1:14-15  the time is fulfilled, kingdom of God is at hand (27AD) 

Ps22:26 meek eat, are satisfied; seekers of the LORD will live forever 

Jn6:53-66  He is bread of eternal life we must eat; many disciples leave.   

Dan12:6-8  Daniel asks Man in linen, who was above the waters, when will 
all these things happen  

Mt24   Jesus sat on Mt.Olivet; they ask when all these things will happen. 

Gen28:12  Jacob sees heaven open, angels ascending-descending 

Mt3:13  heavens open, Spirit of God descends like a dove (Jn1:51) 

Ps91:11  God commands His angels to protect Him  

Mt26:53  He could ask the Father for 12 legions of angels 

Is40:11  Shepherd gathers lambs in his arms; carries them close to his heart 

Mt15:24  Sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel 

Zec11:7  the Shepherd especially pastured the oppressed of the flock 

Mt9:36  compassion on persecuted, helpless sheep with no shepherd 

Ps104:14-15  He brings forth food, and wine that cheers the heart 

 Jn2:1-10  He turns water into wine at a wedding in Cana 

Ps119  Servant loves LORD’s laws and instruction; always does right 

Mt5:18  all the Law must be fulfilled 

Is29:13  He repudiates hypocritical obedience of human traditions 

Mt19:7-11 He rejects human traditions that nullify the word of God 

Is11:3  He won’t judge by what His eyes see and ears hear 

Mt9:4  He knew their thoughts 

Jn2:25  He needs no testimony about man; He knew what was in a man 

MESSIANIC MIRACLES (as ancient rabbis taught)     p29 

Heal a man born blind  

Blindness after birth was healable by rabbinic practice (t.Sotah 1:4; Midrash 
Rabbah Lev9:9; M.R.Num9:20; M.R.Dt5:15) 

Being born blind was result of divine judgment, so they may not recite the 
Sh’ma (DafShevuiMegillah24b:2; m.Megillah4:6; b.AbodahZarah5a:19)  

Those born blind can not see until the Messiah comes (Is35:4-5) 

Most said healing and medication on the Sabbath was forbidden unless a life 
was at stake. A remedy may be applied on holy days only for disease of 
internal organs (throat downward) (y.Shabbat14:4) (outorah.org/p/62633). 

Saliva of a firstborn son of a father is healing (b.BavaBathra126b:11-12)  

On Shabbat, it is forbidden to: move earth (Shabbat24;5), make clay 
(Shabbat24:3), mix or knead (Shabbat18:1-3 

On Shabbat, it is forbidden to: smooth or smear (DafShabbat73a:8) 

On Shabbat, It is permitted to put wine it on an eyelid (washing), but not in 
the eye (remedy).  It is forbidden to put saliva even on the eyelid (remedy).  
(y.Shabbat109a:2; y.Shabbat108b:10-11) 

Jn9:1-12  heals a man born blind; on Shabbat, by using saliva, mixing it 
with earth, making clay, and smearing it on the eyelid  

Heal a jewish person with leprosy 

Leper punished directly from God (Num12; 2Chr26)(b.Nedarim41a:3) 

Reckoned as dead (b.Nedarim64b:6) 

Done once, curable only by God (Num12) (Naaman not jewish 2Kg5) 

 Lk5:12-14  heals a jewish man with leprosy 

 Lk17:11-19  heals 9 jewish lepers, and a samaritan leper 

Raise the dead after 3 days 

After 3 days, the face changes, then the soul that has floated near the body 
permanently departs (y.Yebamot16:3) (b.Yevamot121a) 

Jn11:1-45  Lazarus is raised on the 4th day 

Lk24:7  Yeshua is raised on the 3rd day (any part counts as a day) 

(2Kg18:9-10; 2Kg14:23) 

(y.Orlah1:2; y.Pesahim 4a:2; y.Nazir3:1; y.Nazir15b-16a) 

(b.RoshHoshanah9b:13, 10a:4, 10a:7, 10b-11; y.Nazir3:1) 

Cast out a mute demon 

Rabbinic procedure is to cast out by name, so mute were uncurable 
(Testament of Solomon;  b.Pesach112b; b.Meilah17b) 

 Mt9:32-34  does what no one ever had – heals a mute 

 Mt12:22-32  heals a blind/mute man 

 Mk7:31-37  heals a deaf man with speech impediment 

 Mk9:25  heals the deaf/mute boy with seizures 

 

 



(KING)                 p28 

Ezk43:4-7  glory of the LORD returned to the Temple, this is the place of my 
throne, the place for the soles of my feet where I will live among Israel  

Rev7:17  the Lamb is at the center of the throne 

Rev22:3  throne of God and of the Lamb are in New Jerusalem 

Ps72:11  all kings bow down to him and all nations serve him 

Rev21:24 Glory of God and Lamb light the New Jerusalem; nations walk 
in the light; kings bring their glory 

Zec9:10  King to reign in peace to ends of earth  

Ps72:8  He will rule from sea to sea, to ends of the earth. 

Is2:4  He will judge many peoples; swords into plowshares; no more war 

 Jas5:22-23  all judgment given by the Son 

Dan9:24  Anointed One will restrain rebellion 

Rev19:13-15  The Word will rule with a rod of iron 

Is33:22  LORD is king, lawgiver, judge, saviour 

Jas4:10-12  He is the king, lawgiver, judge, saviour 

2Tim4:11  Yeshua is the judge 

Ps89:36-37  But His throne will yet endure forever 

Lk1:33 His kingdom never ends 

Is49:7  Kings see Despised One and stand up, princes see and bow down 

Ps22:27-28  All the earth turns to LORD; kings bow down; rules nations 

Rev11:15  kingdom of world is of Lord and Messiah; He reigns forever 

Jer30:21  Ruler is an Israelite, will be drawn near and devoted to LORD 

Dan7:13 Son of Man drawn near to Ancient of Days 

Mt25:31  Son of Man comes in glory, sits on His glorious throne 

Ps2:1-5  nations rage, peoples plot, kings of the earth rise up against LORD 
and Messiah. One enthroned laughs.  His king is on His holy mountain 

Act4:25-26  nations rage, peoples plot, kings of the earth rise up against 
LORD and Messiah 

Rev14:1-3  elders, 4 living creatures, and 144k worship the Lamb on the 
throne on Mt.Zion with a new song 

Ps89:14  Righteousness and justice are the foundation of His throne; love 
and faithfulness go before You. 

Rev19:11  In heaven, a rider who is called Faithful and True; with justice 
He judges and wages war 

Ps103:17-19  from eternity to eternity, love and righteousness of LORD to 
those who fear Him; He establishes His throne 

Rev3:14  These are the words of the Amen, the Faithful and True, the 
Ruler of God’s creation 

Ps33:4  the Word of the LORD is right and true; He is faithful in all he does.  

Rev19:11  The King of kings is Faithful and True  

(items in blue are pending prophecies) 

(MAN - PROPHET – PRIEST)            p5 

Is11:2 The Spirit of the Lord will rest upon Him   

RuthRabbah7:2   Of King Messiah: “the spirit of LORD rests on him” (Is11:2) 

 Mt3:16  the Spirit of the LORD rests on Him 

Is61:1-2  the Spirit of LORD is upon Me, to announce year of LORD’s favor 

Lk4:21  This Scripture is fulfilled in your hearing (the parasha was Is61) 

Is9:6  a child is born, He will be will be called Wonderful Counselor 

Is11:2  He has wisdom, counsel, knowledge, fear of the LORD 

Mt13:54 His townsfolk were astonished : Where did this man get such 
wisdom and miraculous powers ? 

Is28:29 LORD is wonderful in counsel and excellent in wisdom 

Lk2:47  found at Temple; He amazes with His wisdom and answers  

Job12:13 To God belong wisdom and power; counsel and understanding 

Jn3:34 One sent by God speaks words of God, gives Spirit without limit 

Mic6:15  those who sow will not reap, but others will 

Jn4:3-42   Samaritans reap what didn’t sow; He discloses He is Messiah 

Is42:1-6  He is given as Covenant to Israel and Light to the Gentiles  

Gen49:10  the obedience of the nations shall be his. 

Jn10:16  I have other sheep, not of this fold; they will listen to My voice. 

Ezk21:26-27  Priestly turban removed until He comes to whom it belongs 

Hos3:4 Israel lives many days without sacrifice 

Heb9:11  Messiah comes as high priest thru the more perfect tabernacle 

1Sam2:35  God Himself raises up perfectly faithful priest 

Heb2:17  fully human so He could be faithful high priest  

Gen14:18  Abraham tithes to Melchizedek (king of righteousness), king of 
Salem (king of peace) 

Heb7:2 Yeshua is king of righteousness and peace; who is eternal 

Ps18:20-24  Servant kept all the laws and decrees of LORD; without sin 

Mt17:24-27  He pays the temple tax with money from the mouth of fish 

Mal4:2  Sun of Righteousness rises with healing in His wings 

Mt4:23  He preaches the kingdom, heals every sickness of the people 

Is50:4-5  LORD gives Servant well-instructed tongue, knowing word to 
sustain the weary; He has open instructed ears; never rebels or turns away 

Mt5:17  Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets 

Lk24:44  Everything must be fulfilled that is written about Me in the Law 
of Moses, the Prophets, and the Psalms. 

Is52:13  See, My Servant will act wisely 

Is59:16  No other mediator, so His own Arm worked Salvation 

Mt10:32-33   He is the only mediator with the Father for us in heaven 

 Jn6:40  Father’s will: all who look to the Son will have eternal life 

Mt26:39  Father, not as I will, but as You will. 



(MAN - PROPHET – PRIEST)            p6 

Gen14:18-20  priest Melkizedek blessed Abram, who gives him a tithe of all 

Heb7  like Melkizedek, Yeshua outranks Levitical priesthood 

Lev8:6  a priest is washed in water at his ordination 

Mt3:15  Yeshua fulfilled all the Law, was  immersed  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Num4:3  priest must be 30 years old 

Lk3:21-23  immersed at about 30 years old 

Lev14:11  priest is the one who must cleanse of leper 

Lk5:12-17  Yeshua cleanses leper 

Gen14:18  Melkizedek is priest of God Most High 

Heb6:20  Yeshua is High Priest forever after the order of Melchizedek 

Ex30:10  the High Priest may enter only once a year 

Lev16:17  the High Priest alone makes atonement – must have blood 

Heb9:7  only the High Priest enters, only once a year, only with blood 

Heb9:25-26  Yeshua entered once for all 

Lev16:4  on Yom Kippur, High Priest wears only simple linen tunic (kitonet) 

Php2:7   He emptied Himself, taking form of a slave, in likeness of men 

Jn19:23  the soldiers divided His garments, casting lots for the 
undergarment (kitona) seamless, woven in one piece from top to bottom. 

Is29:14  He multiplies wonders and confounds the wisdom of the wise 

Act2:22  Yeshua certified by God by miracles, wonders before witnesses 

Jn12:37  He did many signs in their presence, most did not believe Him 

Mt13:54-55  How did a carpenter get wisdom and miraculous powers ?   

1Cor1:27  used simple to confound the wise, weak to shame the strong 

(KING)                 p27 

Is11:4-5  strikes earth with rod of His mouth, rules in righteousness 

2Th2:8  He slays wicked with breath of His mouth and His majesty 

Ps110:2-3  Lord ruling, mighty scepter in Zion 

Rev7:17  Lamb rules in midst from Zion 

Ps72:1-9  King, the royal Son, righteous judge, peace for people, defending 
poor and needy, as long as the sun-moon, ruling the ends of the earth 

Jer33:17-26  If day/night exist, David will have man to sit on the throne of 
Israel, and Levites promised a priest to minister before LORD 

Rev7:15-16  these in white are before the throne of God day-night in His 
temple; He who sits on the throne shelters them 

Ezk1  above 4 living creatures, glittering expanse, throne of sapphire; One on 
the throne looks like a man 

Rev4  crystal expanse; 4 living creatures; the One on throne is Him who 
lives forever, has glory and honor and power, for He created all things 

2Sam7:16 David's house established forever  

Rev22:16 eternal King is both the Root and Offspring of David 

Ezk21:26-27  Crown is not restored till “He to whom it belongs” comes  

Gen49:10-11  Scepter in Judah till Shiloh (He to whom it belongs) comes; he 
ties his colt donkey to vine, vesture dipped in blood of grapes            
(Targum Yerushalmi Gen49:10-11… until King Messiah comes, whose it is, 
to whom all kings will be obedient… how beauteous King Meshiha, of house of 
Jehuda… making rivers red with blood of kings, his garments dipped in blood) 

Heb7:14  descended from Judah (Mt1:3)  

Rev19:12-13  Many crowns, robe dipped in blood, ruling with an iron 
scepter, treading the winepress of the wrath of God: KING OF KINGS 

Ps2:7-8  the Son will inherit the nations and possess the ends of the earth 

Rev17:14 Lamb will triumph, He is Lord of lords and King of kings 

Ps2:9  The Son rules with an iron scepter from Zion 

Rev2:27  One will rule them with an iron scepter  

Rev12:5  One to rule the earth with a rod of iron is caught up to God 

Mic2:12-13  God regathers Israel, LORD the King at their head 

Rev19:11-15  King who is LORD comes on white horse, followed by His 
own, dressed in pure white linen 

Is2:2  in last days, house of LORD is exalted, nations flock to it;  

Rev15:3-4  (song of the Lamb) Lord God Almighty, King of the nations, 
alone is holy, all nations come to worship Him for His righteous acts 

Amos9  (king) David’s fallen tent raised, remnant of nations bear His Name 

Rev22:3-4  throne of God and Lamb in Jerusalem, His servants see His 
face; bear His Name on foreheads 

Ps36:7-9  from God flows the river of delight, the fountain of life 

Rev22:1  crystal river, water of life, flows from throne of God and Lamb 
          (items in blue are pending prophecies) 
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Dan7:14  kingship over every nation and tongue 

Rev5:9  by His blood, He purchased men from every nation, tribe, tongue 

Dan2:44 God sets up a  kingdom, never to be destroyed, but stand forever 

Lk1:33 His kingdom will never end 

Is52:7  beautiful feet bring good news; proclaim ‘Yeshua”; "Your God reigns!" 

Rom10:15-17  beautiful feet with good news – the message of Messiah”  

Ps89:27 He is appointed Firstborn, most exalted over all kings of the earth 

Heb1:6 God brings Firstborn to world: Let all God's angels worship him 

Dan2:44-45  Stone cut without hands, shatters kingdoms, fills the earth 

Mt21:44  He is the stone that crushes those on whom it falls 

Ps97:9 LORD is sovereign king over the whole earth 

Mk15:32 Let this Messiah, this king of Israel, come down from the tree 

Mic4:7-8 LORD rules from Zion, dominion and kingship from Jerusalem 

Lk23:2 he claims to be Messiah, a king 

Ps8:2 from the mouth of babes LORD has ordained praise for Son of David 

Mt21:16 out of the mouths of children He ordains praise 

Jer23:5  God raises a king from David, a righteous Branch, ruling in justice 

Is4:2   The Branch of the LORD will be glorious 

2Sam23:5  Everlasting covenant: Salvation will branch out from David 

Zec3:8  God will bring His servant, the Branch 

Is53:2  He grows up a tender shoot, a root out of dry ground 

Is11:1  A shoot of Jesse, a Branch (netzer) of his root, will rule righteously 

Mt2:23  He would be called a Nazarene (the branch) 

Ps118:25-27  Lord, save us!  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the 
Lord. Boughs in hand, join in the festal procession to the horns of the altar 

Mt21:7-9   Boughs spread on the road .   "Save us, Son of David; 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord” 

Hos3:4-5  Israel must live many days without king 

Jn19:15  they said: Yeshua is not our king; we have no king but Caesar 

Is9:7  greatness of His government and peace will have no end 

Rev21:3-4 God dwells with man; wipes away every tear from their eyes; 
no more death or mourning or crying or pain, all things are new 

Ps72:17  All nations will call the royal Son blessed 

Php2:10  every knee in heaven and earth bow to Yeshua 

Ps72:17  Name of the royal Son endures forever 

Php2:9  God exalted Him and gave Him the name above all names 

Ps132:11 LORD swore descendant of David on throne forever 

Lk1:32  He will be great, Son of the Most High, throne of his father David 

 

 

(MAN - PROPHET – PRIEST)            p7 

Zec6:12-13  the Branch will build the temple of LORD, and be a priest 

Heb7:17 like unto Melkizedek, a priest forever  

Ps110:2-4  LORD ruling, is priest like Melkizedek 

Heb6:20  Son is priest forever like Melkizedek 

Is2:3  law from Zion; word of LORD from Jerusalem; He teaches nations 

Jn4:25-26  Messiah will teach us all things – Yeshua is Messiah 

Pr1:23   On the repentant, God pours out Spirit, teaches his words 

Jn14:26  He sends the Spirit teach us all things; remind us of His words. 

Zec9:9 The Messiah will be just  

Jn5:30  His judgment is just because it comes from God 

Zec9:9 The Messiah would bring salvation  

Lk19:10  Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost 

Zec9:9 The Messiah would be humble  

Mtt11:29  I am gentle and humble in heart, your souls will find rest. 

Ps80:17  God’s right hand on Son of Man, the one He raised up for Himself 

Mk14:62  Yeshua is “I am”, the Son of Man, at right hand of Power 

Ps45:2  most excellent of men, lips anointed with grace, blessed from eternity 

Lk4:22  all were amazed at the gracious words that came from His lips 

Ps145:8-9  LORD is gracious and compassionate, slow to anger, rich in love 

Num27:16-17  God appoints a man to lead the sheep who have no shepherd  

Ps145:9  LORD is good to all; He has compassion on all he has made. 

Mt19:17  He is good, and no one is good except God 

2Cor8:9  He is good; though He was rich, He became poor for our sakes 

Ps45:3-14  the victorious king is the Bridegroom 

Jn3:29  John the Baptist is the friend of the Bridegroom 

Zec11:4-5  He comes when Israel has bad shepherds, who lead them astray 
and consume them 

Mt23:1-4  at the time of His coming, Israel had leaders who were 
hypocrites, who do not lead them to God, and do all for pride and wealth 

Zec11:8  He rejects the shepherds who reject Him 

Mt23:33-36  He rejects the leaders of that generation 

Zec13:7  the Shepherd is the fellow (equal, kin) of LORD 

Jn14:9  anyone seeing Son has seen LORD 

Mal3:1  Lord you seek, in whom you delight, is the Messenger of Covenant 

Mt17:5  this is the Son in whom God delights, Hear ye Him ! 

Zec13:9  LORD brings land into refiner’s fire 

Lk12:49  He came to bring fire on the earth 

Zec13:9  people must call upon his name 

Mk9:41  cup of water to those bearing name of Messiah 

Jn16:24  ask God in the name of Messiah 



(MAN - PROPHET – PRIEST)            p8 

Is62:5 as a young man marries a young woman, so will your Builder will 
marry you; the bridegroom rejoices over his bride 

Mk2:19 Yeshua is the bridegroom 

Is48:16   He will teach us the way we should go  

Mk1:22  people were amazed, He taught them as one who had authority 

Is55:4  He is a ruler and commander of Israel 

Act5:31 God exalted him at His right hand as Prince and Savior 

Is55:5  the nations will run to Him 

Rom15:9  based on the Servant’s work, the gentiles come to God 

Is42:1-4 My Servant, whom I uphold, My chosen one in whom I delight; I will 
put my Spirit on Him; He will bring justice to the nations. He will not raise his 
voice in the streets. A bruised reed he will not break, a smoldering wick he 
will not snuff out. He will bring forth justice; he will not falter or be 
discouraged till he establishes justice on earth. In his teaching the islands will 
put their hope. 

Mt12:18-21 My Servant whom I have chosen, in whom I delight; I will put 
my Spirit on him; he will proclaim justice to the nations. He will not raise 
his voice in the streets. A bruised reed he will not break, a smoldering 
wick he will not snuff out. He brings justice. In his name the nations will 
put their hope. 

Ps40:6-8 Sacrifice and offering You did not desire; a body your prepared for 
me; “Here I am, I have come, it is written of me in the scroll: I delight to do 
Your will” 

Heb10:5-6 Sacrifice and offering You did not desire, a body You 
prepared for Me. “Here I am, it is written of Me in the scroll: I have come 
to do Your will’” 

Is29:11-12  those willfully disbelieving will be unable to understand 

Mt13:10-11 secrets of kingdom withheld from willful disbelievers 

Dan9:24  Messiah (Anointed One) brings everlasting righteousness 

Rom5:21  His righteousness brings everlasting life 

Zec11:6 at His coming, when rejected, He removes His protection 

Lk19:41-44 at His coming, when rejected, He removes His protection 

Is55:4 God makes Him a witness to the nations 

Jn18:34-37  He witnesses to Pilate 

1Tim6:13  do as Yeshua, who gave a good witness before Pontius Pilate 

Ps118:26-27 presents Himself at the Temple (which must still be standing) 

Mt21:9-12 He enters the Temple courts 

Gen45:5-8  Joseph delivers the goyim and saves Israel “I was sent here to 
save by a great deliverance, and was made Lord … It was God who sent me” 

Rom11:25-26  partial hardening is upon Israel, until the fullness of the 
goyim has come in, then as the Scriptures say: all Israel will be saved 

(items in blue are pending prophecies) 
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Zec9:9  King is greeted with rejoicing 

Mt21:8-10  the city greets Him with rejoicing 

Zec9:9  King comes with salvation, riding on a foal of a donkey 

Lk19:37  He rides down Mt.Olivet on the foal of a donkey 

Lk19:38  saying: ‘Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord’’ 

Is9:7  He will rule kingdom on throne of David in righteousness forever 

Lk1:32 God gives Him throne of his father David 

Act1:6  Lord, are you at this time going to restore the kingdom ? 

Is22:22  Holds key to house of David; He opens and no one shuts 

Rev3:7  the dead One is alive, is Holy and True and is exactly this 

Ps110:1  The LORD says to David’s Lord, “Sit at My right Hand.” 

Mt22:42-44  Messiah the Son of David, is David’s Lord 

Heb1:3  Son is the exact likeness of God, and sits at His right hand 

Dan7:13  Son of Man, clouds of heaven; rules with God, power and glory 

Mt16:27-28  Son of Man is coming in His kingdom with power and glory 

Dan7:27 Kingdom of Most High is everlasting, all rulers worship, obey Him 

Is52:12-13  God’s wise Servant He will be raised up, and highly exalted 

Is53:12    After death God will exalt Him 

Php2:5-11  Exalted to the highest place with the highest Name 

Ps68   Nations see procession of God and King into Holy Place, leads 
captives away, received gifts from men 

Eph4:8 He ascended on high, led captivity captive, gave gifts to men 

Zec6:12-13  the Branch, clothed with majesty, rule on his throne 

Heb7 like unto Melkizedek, king of righteousness, king of peace 

Ps83:18 You whose name is the LORD is alone king over all the earth 

2Cor15:25 He reigns till he has put all his enemies under his feet 

Zec14:9  LORD will be King of all the earth 

1Tim6:15  Yeshua will return as King of kings and Lord of lords 

Is16:5 throne established in the tent of David, a prince of justice will sit on it 

Heb1:8  a scepter of justice will be the scepter of the kingdom of the Son 

Dan7:13-14 Son of Man given everlasting kingship  

Jn12:34  Law says Messiah will remain forever 

Rev3:21 He sits with His Father on His throne 

Ps45:6-7  the king loves righteousness, hates wickedness, is anointed by 
God above His companions 

Heb1:9  He loved righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore God, 
Your God, has anointed You above Your companions with the oil of joy. 

Ps47:2 For the LORD Most High is awesome, the great King over all 

Dan7:14  Will have dominion, glory, kingship  

Jn18:36  Now, My kingdom is not yet of this realm 
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Is9:5-6  a Son is given: government on His shoulders; Prince of Peace 

Mt28:18  Authority over earth belongs to Him  

2Sam7:12 King is of David's Seed  

Jn7:42 Scripture says Messiah will be of the royal line of David 

Jer33:15 righteous Branch of David will rule in justice and righteousness 

 Lk3:31  Yeshua is the son of David   

1Chr17:11 David's Seed 

Mt1:1  Yeshua is the son of David 

Mt9:27 blind men beg the Son of David for their eyesight 

2Sam7:13 His Kingdom is everlasting  

2Pet1:11  the kingdom will be eternal 

1Chr17:12 To reign on David's throne forever  

Lk1:33  He will rule house of Jacob forever 

2Sam7:14 King will be the Son of God 

Rom1:3-4  declared by power of resurrection to be the Son of God 

1Sam2:10 LORD empowers His king, exalts horn of His Messiah 

Ps89:24 through LORD’s Name his horn will be exalted. 

Ps132:17-18 Raises the horn of David; gives a radiant crown to Messiah 

Lk1:69  He has raised up a horn of salvation; in the house of David 

Hag2:23  the King will descend from Zerubbabel the son of David 

Lk3:27  His mother is of the line of David and Zerubbabel 

Mt1:13-16  Stepfather, Joseph, is of the line of David and Zerubbabel 

Mic5:2  The Ruler who is from Eternity will come from Bethlehem  

Mt2:1-5  King of the Jews will be born in Bethlehem 

Ps72:10  Kings will bring gifts to God  

Mt2:1-11  Magi from the east bring gifts to the King of the Jews 

Num24:17-19  star out of Jacob; a scepter out of Israel; One with dominion 

Mt2:2  Magi follow the star of the King and come to worship 

Ps45:4-6   Righteous man is king Messiah - ‘Your throne, O God, is forever’ 

Heb1:8  To the Son, God says: Your throne, O God, is forever 

SUFFERING SERVANT – ATONING SACRIFICE       p9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gen22:8  God Himself will provide the lamb 

Jn1:29  Look, the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the world   

Is53:1 He would not be believed  

Jn1:10-11  He was not recognized nor received 

Jn12:38  to fulfill the word of Isaiah, ”who has believed our report?”  

Is53:1  to whom has the Arm of the LORD been revealed 

Jn12:38  To fulfill Isaiah, “to whom has the arm of Adonai been 
revealed?” 

Is6:9-10  He comes to a people of calloused heart, deaf ears, closed eyes 

 Jn12:39-40  disbelieved so as to fulfill Isaiah6:10 

Is53:3 He would be despised and rejected  

Jn8:48-52  scorned as a Samaritan and demon-possessed 

Is53:3 Jewish people would hide their faces from Him  

Jn12:42 many leaders believed in Him but were afraid to say so 

 Jn7:13 many in the crowd believed in Him but were afraid to say so 

 Jn9:22 family of those healed believed but were afraid to say so 

 Jn19:38 Joseph of Arimathea believed but had been afraid to say so 

Ps31:11 an object of fear to closest friends who flee from Him 

Mk14:27,50 all the disciples deserted Him and fled 

Is53:3  a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief 

Mt26:38  sorrowful to the point of death 

Lk19:41  He approached Jerusalem and wept over it 

Ps17:1  no deceit was on His lips 

1Pet2:22 no deceit was found in His mouth  

Is49:2-7  the Servant is despised, named by God from His mother’s womb 

Lk1:31  named Salvation at conception 

Jn15:18  the world detested Him 
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Is53:7  He was like a lamb to the slaughter;  in affliction, He didn't protest 

Jn18:3-8  He does not resist unlawful arrest, but surrenders 

Mt26:50-54  tells Judas, “Do what you came for” 

Is53:7  as a sheep before shearers is silent, He said not a word 

Ps38:12-15  silent before His accusers 

Mk15:3-5  He doesn’t respond to charges and slander 

Ps22:10  the suffering one: from my mother's womb You are my God. 

Lk1:41-43  Messiah in the womb visits; John leaps in the womb  

Is53:6 Sheep gone astray, we turn to our own way; our sin is laid on Him 

Mt15:24  He was sent to the lost sheep of the house of Israel 

Rom5:6-8   He died for us while we were sinners 

Ps17:3-4  He planned no evil and did no violence 

Mt26:52  He forbids violence   

Ex12:3-6  Passover lamb without defect or blemish selected Nisan10 

Jn12:1,2,12  entry to Jerusalem Nisan10 

1Pet1:19  redeemed by blood Messiah, lamb without blemish or defect. 

Ps56:5-6 all day long they twist my words; all their schemes are for my ruin.  
They conspire, they lurk, they watch my steps, hoping to take my life. 

Mt27:1 chief priests and elders conspired to put Him to death 

Is53:9  He did no violence nor was any deceit in His mouth 

Lk23:14  Pilate examines, and finds Him not guilty of all charges 

Is53:4   He took on our infirmities and carried our diseases 

Mt8:14-16  He heals Peter’s mother-in-law  

Heb4:15   tempted in every way we are, yet without sin 

Ps22:25  He praises LORD in the assembly; fulfills vows before God-fearers 

Jn12:27  He must fulfill His purpose; Father, glorify Your name ! 

Num21:8-9  Moses lifted up bronze snake, all who looked on it lived 

Jn3:14  As Moses lifted up the snake, the Son of Man must be lifted up 

Jn8:27 when you have lifted up the Son of Man, you will know I AM 

Ps109:2-5 attacked without cause by lying tongues, repaid evil for good 

Ps35:11  false witnesses make false charges, repaying evil for good 

Mk14:56-59  false witnesses’ stories don’t align, testify against Him 

Ps69:26  persecuted by men 

Lk4:29  they try to throw Him off a cliff for predicting His rejection 

Jer11:9  like a gentle lamb led to slaughter, they plan to cut him off from the 
land of the living that his name be remembered no more. 

Ps41:5  enemies say with malice: “When will he die and be forgotten?” 

Jn11:47 “We are getting nowhere. Everyone is believing in Him! Don’t 
you realize it is better that one man die for the people than that the 
whole nation perish.”  From that day they plotted to kill Him. 

(GOD)                  p23 

Is44:2-3  LORD pours out His Spirit, streams of living water flow from them 

Titus3:6   through Yeshua, He pours out His Spirit richly 

Jn7:38  He causes streams of living water to flow from them 

Is63:2-3  LORD alone treads the winepress of His wrath 

Rev19:15  Yeshua treads the winepress of wrath of God, the Almighty.  

Zec14:9  LORD will be the only LORD 

1Tim6:15  Yeshua will return as King of kings and Lord of lords 

Rev19:16  Yeshua is King of kings and Lord of lords 

Is59:20  Redeemer comes to Zion; removes godlessness from Jacob (LXX) 

Rom11:26  All Israel will be saved: Deliverer comes to Zion; He will 
remove godlessness from Jacob. 

Ezk34:22-25  Flock saved, LORD is God 

Ezk37:23-24  Israel saved, LORD is God 

Jer30:7-9  day of Jacob’s trouble, Israel saved; LORD is God 

Is45:17  Israel saved by LORD with everlasting Salvation 

Rom11:26  the Deliverer comes from Zion, all Israel is saved 

1Th1:10  Son from heaven, Yeshua, is Deliverer from coming wrath 

Mt1:21  Named Salvation for He will deliver his people from their sins 

Ps46:6-10 Nations are in uproar, kingdoms fall;  He lifts his voice, the 
earth melts.  LORD Almighty brings desolations on the earth; He ends 
war, breaks the bow, burns the shield;  exalted among the nations 

2Pet3:12-18  Day of Lord Yeshua; heavens disappear with roar; earth 
laid bare, elements melt; new heaven-earth where righteousness dwells 

Is25:8-9  God swallows up death forever; wipes away tears from every face; 
men from whole earth await the blessed hope and rejoice in God’s Salvation 

1Cor15:54  He swallows up death forever 

Rev7:17 He wipes away the tears from every face 

Titus2:13  men wait for the blessed hope and rejoice in Yeshua 

Is45:23   LORD will be the Judge  

Jn5:22   all judgment has been entrusted to the Son 
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Is43:25  the LORD is He who blots out transgression 

Mk 2:7  Who can forgive sins except God alone ? 

Mk2:5-12  He heals paralytic and forgives his sin (only God forgives sin) 

Mic7:18   Who is like God who pardons iniquity 

 Lk5:24  Son of Man has authority to forgive sin  

Lk7:47  Yeshua forgives a woman her many sins 

Gen1:1  in the beginning, God created the heavens and earth 

Jn1:1-3  the Word is eternal God; created the heavens and earth 

Ex3:13-14  What is God’s name ?  Tell them ‘I AM’ sent you. 

Jn8:58  before Abraham was, I AM 

Zec12:10  God whom they pierced is also the Firstborn Son 

Jn10:30-33  Father and Son are One.  They want to stone Him: ‘You, a 
mere man, claim to be God.” 

Ezk34:11-12  LORD searches for His flock; a shepherd seeks and rescues 

Rev7:17  Lamb at center of 
the throne is Shepherd 

Is42:8  "I Am LORD; that is My 
name! I will not yield my glory to 
another” 

Jer23:6  the Branch, the Son of 
David, is named LORD Our 
Righteousness 

Jn20:28-29  Thomas calls 
Him “my Lord and my God” 

Ps45:4-6  LORD says to the king 
who is blessed from eternity, ‘Your 
throne,  O God, is forever’ 

Heb1:8  God says to the Son,  
Your throne, O God,  is forever 

Ps110:1-2  LORD says to my 
Lord: Sit at My right hand until 
enemies are your footstool, and 
LORD  extends your mighty 
scepter from Zion  

Acts 7:49  Heaven is LORD’s throne, and the earth His footstool 

Lk20:43  to the Son, LORD says: sit until I make enemies your footstool 

Zec11:4-9  LORD is the Shepherd 

Zec11:13  the Shepherd priced at 30 pieces of silver is LORD 

Ps23:1  LORD is David’s shepherd 

 Jn10:10  I AM the good shepherd who lays down His life for the sheep 

Ps147:3-6  LORD heals brokenhearted, binds up wounds, sustains humble 

Lk4:18  sent to heal the brokenhearted 

(SERVANT – SACRIFICE)             p11 

Ps55:9  God will confuse the wicked, confound their words 

Mk14:56-59  false witnesses accuse, none get their stories straight 

Ps35:19  they hate him without cause and plot against him 

Ps69:4   they hate him without cause and seek to destroy him 

Jn15:24-25  they reject His proofs, thus “they hated me without cause” 

Lk4:28-29  they drove Him out of town, to throw Him off a cliff 

Ps38:12  Those who seek My life lay snares; they wish me harm; plot deceit 

Lk11:54  they lay in wait, wanting to trap Him 

Ps71:10 enemies speak against Me, they conspire to lie in wait for my life,   

Mt26:4  they conspired to arrest Him covertly and kill Him 

Zec11:8  rejected by leaders (shepherds) 

Mt27:20 chief priests and elders push for Yeshua to be crucified 

Ps31:13  they whisper, conspire against me, and plot to take my life 

Jn5:18  they sought more to kill him 

Ps69:20  scorn breaks his heart 

Mk14:33-34 in Gethsemane, He was sorrowful to the point of death 

Ps75:8  LORD has a cup of wrath to pour out on the wicked 

Mt26:42  In garden, He dreads the cup, but obeys God’s will to drink it 

Ps42:3 8  tears are My food;  My soul is downcast; Your waves overwhelm 

Mt26:38  Gethsemane: My soul is overwhelmed to the point of death.  

Ps55:4-5  my heart is in anguish within me; the terrors of death have 
fallen on me; Fear and trembling have beset me; horror has 
overwhelmed me.  Oh, that I had the wings of a dove! 

Mt26:39  If it is possible, let this cup of suffering be taken from me; 
yet not as I will, but as You will 

Ps109:4  in return for my love they accuse; but I am a man of prayer. 

 Lk22:21-41  betrayed by close friend; he goes to prayer 

Ps55:3-9  distraught by what enemy says, and threats of the wicked; 
they bring down suffering on me, and assail me in their anger 

Heb5:7  In the days of his flesh, offered up prayers with strong 
crying and tears to Him who was able to save him from death 

Pr27:6  but the kisses of an enemy are deceitful 

Mt26:49  Judas betrays Him with a kiss 

Ps41:9  My trusted friend shared my bread, lifts up his heel against me 

Jn13:18-27  He shares bread with Judas, who leaves to betray Him  

Ps55:13-15  betrayed by a close friend, who then kills himself 

Mt26:50  "Friend (Judas), why have you come?" And they arrested him 

Mt27:5  Judas went away and hanged himself 

Ps109:4-8  in a few days, the slanderer removed, another takes his place 

 Act1:16-20 Judas’ place is deserted, and another chosen for his place  
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Ps69:6  may those who seek LORD not be put to shame because of me 

Jn18:8 I told you that I am he. If you seek Me, let these go their way 

Ps88:8  His friends are removed from Him 

 Mk14:27  His disciples flee 

Ps38:11  family and friends stand afar off 

Lk23:49  family and friends stand afar off 

Zec11:12   Thirty shekels of silver paid for Him 

Mt26:15   Judas paid 30 pieces silver to betray Him 

Zec11:13   Thirty shekels of silver thrown to potter at house of the LORD 

Mt27:6-9  money thrown into Temple, used to buy a potter’s field 

Gen22:6   Father brings knife and fire to offer the son he loves 

Rom8:32  delivered up His own Son for us all 

Gen22:5  Son will return after being sacrificed on Moriah 

Lk24:46  Messiah will rise from the dead on the third day 

Gen22:2,6  Miraculous son carried his own wood up Mt.Moriah 

Jn19:17  Miraculous Son carries His own tree to Mt.Moriah 

Lev2-3  shlomim (peace offering) flesh must be eaten 

Lev19:6  peace offering must be eaten by the offeror before the third day  

Eph2:15  He annulled in His flesh the penalty of the law, making peace 

Jn6:56  whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood 

Is50:6  I gave My cheeks to tearing out My beard, and scorn and spittle 

Ps69:7  scorned; shame covers face 

Mk14:65  They spit on Him 

Mic5:1 Israel’s ruler struck on cheek with a rod 

Mt27:30  soldiers took the staff and struck him on the head repeatedly 

Jn18:22  Yeshua struck in face by High Priest’s official 

Mt26:67  Sanhedrin members spat in His face, struck Him, slapped Him 

Lam3:30 let him turn the other cheek to one striking him in disgrace 

Is52:14  Servant’s form marred beyond human likeness; many appalled 

Ps22:6  I am a worm and not a man 

Mt26:67  they slapped him in the face, and beat him with their fists 

Ps129:3  The plowers plowed upon my back: they made long their furrows. 

Is50:6  I gave my back to the smiters 

Jn19:1  Pilate had him scourged 

Is53:5 by His stripes we are healed  

1Pet2:21-24 by His stripes we are healed 

Is53:5 chastisement for our peace was upon Him  

Eph2:14  He is our peace, who tore down the dividing wall of hostility 

Is53:4 Jewish people would assume He was stricken by God 

  Mk14:61-65  condemned as a blasphemer 

(GOD)                  p21 

Ps68:18  The LORD God ascended on high  

 Lk24:51  Yeshua ascended into heaven  

Is57:15  Exalted One, the LORD, lives with lowly and contrite to revive them 

Lk5    in Galilee, He calls disciples: unesteemed, uneducated men 

Ps45:8  All your robes are fragrant with myrrh and aloes and cassia; 

Jn19:39  Nicodemus brought 75lbs of myrrh, aloes, spices, to wrap 
Yeshua’s body in linen 

Gen35:16-18  a son born in Ephrathah, is the son of his mother’s sorrow, and 
the son of his father’s right hand 

Lk2:35  His mother’s heart will be pierced with sorrow 

Mk14:62  He is the Son who sits at the Father’s right hand 

Joel2:28  in the last days, LORD will pour out His Spirit 

Jn15:26  Yeshua will send the Holy Spirit on disciples to testify 

Act1-2  stay until clothed with power; on Shavuot, Spirit comes on you 

Dan7:9  Son of Man comes to Ancient of Days, whose clothing white as 
snow; hair white like wool, throne aflame 

Rev1:14 Yeshua’s hair white snow, eyes were like a blazing fire. 

Mt 28:3  His appearance like lightning, clothes white as snow 

Rev2:18  Son of God, eyes of blazing fire, feet as burnished bronze 

Ezk1 One on the throne looks like 
a man, glowing metal above 
waist, and fire below, brilliant light 
and rainbow 

Dan10:6  His body was like beryl, 
face brilliance of lightning, eyes 
like flaming torches, arms and 
legs like gleaming bronze 

Rev10:1  from heaven, 
wrapped in cloud, rainbow 
above His head; face like the 
sun, legs as pillars of fire. 

Is40:25  Or who is my equal?" says the Holy One 

Is46:4-5  the One who made everything asks: With whom will you Me equal 

Php2:6  He was in very nature God, equal with God 

Ps91:12  angels lift him up so he will not dash his foot against a stone 

Mt4:6  angels will lift Son of God to not dash foot on a stone. 

Dt32:11  LORD spreads wings to catch the young; carry them on His pinions 

Ps91:4  LORD will cover you with His feathers; take refuge under his wings 

Mt23:37 He longs to gather His own, as hen gathers chicks under wings 

Ps89:26  He calls out to Me, ‘You are my Father, my God’’ 

Jn20:17  I am ascending to My Father and yours, to My God and yours" 



(GOD)                 p20 

Is46:10  LORD makes known the end from beginning, what is still to come. 

Jn13:19  Yeshua predicts the future; so they can believe He is I AM 

Pr30:4  What is the name of God, and what is His Son’s name ? 

 Lk1:31-32  at conception, named Salvation, the Son of the Most High 

Jn3:35  Father loves the Son and has placed everything in His hands 

Ps18:2  LORD is the horn of salvation 

Lk1:69  Yeshua is the horn of salvation 

Is12:2  God is my Yeshua, Jehovah has become my Yeshua 

Mt1:21   Name Him Yeshua (Salvation) for He saves His people 

Ps118:14-26  God becomes Yeshua (Salvation): the people say Baruch haba 
b’shem Adonai (blessed is He who come sin the name of the LORD) 

Mt23:39  He returns when Zion says ‘Baruch haba b’shem Adonai” 

Zec14:9  LORD’s name will be the only Name 

Act4:12  no other Name under heaven by which we are saved 

Zec14:3-4  LORD’s feet stand on Mount of Olives 

Act1:10-12  He ascends at Mt Olives, and will return in like manner 

Jer31:31-34  God will make a New Covenant with Israel 

Lk22:20  This cup is the New Covenant in My blood, poured out for you 

Is43:11  I am LORD, there is no Savior but Me 

Lk2:11 In city of David a Savior has been born to you; Messiah, the Lord 

Is44:6  LORD of Hosts, King and Redeemer of Israel says:” I am the first and 
I am the last, and there is no God but Me” 

Rev2:8  He is the First and Last, who died and came to life again.  

Rev21:5-6  One on throne is 
Alpha-Omega, Beginning-End 

Rev22:13  He is First and Last, 
Alpha and Omega 

Job12:10  all life is in His hand 

Is48:12-16  I Am the first and I Am the 
last; My hand founded heaven and 
earth; now the LORD has sent Me, 
endowed with His Spirit 

Jn10:33  We stone You for 
blasphemy, since You declare 
Yourself to be God 

Jn19:7  He declared Himself to be 
the Son of God 

B.Sanhedrin98b:13  The world was 

created for and by the merit of Messiah 

Col1:16  in Him, through Him, for 
Him, all things were created 

(SERVANT – SACRIFICE)             p13 

BavliSanhedrin98b:14  name of Messiah is Shiloh, the leper of house of 
Yehuda haNasi, who bears our illnesses, we view Him stricken of God 

Is53:4  He took our illnesses; we view Him stricken of God 

Zec13:7 God will smite the Shepherd; the sheep will scatter 

Mt26:39  God’s will to deliver Him to death 

Mt26:56  He is deserted and denied by all His disciples 

Is53:12  counted with transgressors 

Lk23:32  two other criminals were executed with Him 

Ps22:1-2  My God, My God, why have You forsaken Me     

Ps102:2  knows God will turn His Face away 

Mt27:46   My God, My God, why have You forsaken Me    

Ps102:10  in God’s wrath, He is cast aside 

Mt27:45  sky darkens 

Ps89:41 All who pass by plunder Him 

Ps22:18  They divide His clothes among them, cast lots for His garment 

Jn19:23-24  they divide His clothes among them, cast lots for garments 

Ps69:20  looks for sympathy and comfort, finds none 

Mk14:34-41  keep watch with me for 1 hour; but 3 times they fall asleep 

Ps69:24-25 the enemy will receive wrath, place desolate, none dwell there 

Act1:18-20  Judas bursts open, his place deserted, none dwell there 

Mt23:38 your house is left to you desolate 

Ps69:27-28  persecutors charged with crimes, blotted out of book of life 

Lk11:50-51 that generation held responsible for blood of all prophets 

Mt8:12 these unfaithful get outer darkness, weeping, gnashing of teeth 

Lev17:11  only the blood is what makes atonement 

1Jn1:7  the blood of Yeshua, God’s Son, purifies us from all sin 

Rom3:25 He was a blood sacrifice for atonement, to be received by faith 

Ps89:41 He has become the scorn of his neighbors 

Mt27:41  He is mocked by chief priests, elders, teachers of the law 

Ps22:6-7  He is scorned, mocked;  people wag their heads 

Ps102:8  all day long His enemies taunt Him, and use His name as a curse 

Ps89:50-51 enemies taunt and insult every step of LORD’s Messiah  

Ps109:25  an object of scorn, My accusers wag their heads 

Mt27:39  they hurled abuse at Him, wagging their heads 

Ps69:7,10,19,20  enduring scorn and mocking for the LORD 

Mt27:31  He is mocked by Roman soldiers 

Ps38:7-10  full of burning pain, no strength left, numb; crushed, heart pounds  

Mt27:26  Pilate had him flogged 

Lev16:27 offering of blood atonement is burnt outside the camp  

Heb13:12  He suffered outside the city gate, sanctifies them by His blood 
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Ps22:8 He trusts in the LORD, let the LORD deliver him 

Mt27:43  He loves the LORD, let the LORD rescue him 

Ps22:16  Dogs (gentiles - Mt7:6) and villains surround Him 

Mt27:27-38  surrounded by Romans and criminals 

Ps40:12  surrounded by evils without number; sin has overtaken me, 
more than the hairs of my head, my heart fails within me 

Mt27:27-38  surrounded by Romans and criminals 

2Cor5:21  He was made sin for us so we may be made righteous 

Ps22:17  stripped before the stares of men, all His bones on display 

Lk23:34-35  they divided up His clothing 

Bavli Sukkah52a  Messiah son of Joseph is the pierced one who is mourned. 

Zec12:10  They will look on Me whom they have pierced  

Jn19:34-37  His side pierced with a spear to fulfill Scripture 

Ps22:16  His hands  and feet will be pierced  

Jn20:27-29  Thomas touches the holes in His hands and side 

Ps22:14  Poured out like water; heart melts like wax 

Jn19:34 Blood and water 
pour out of His side 

Ps42:10  bones suffer mortal 
agony as foes taunt, “Where is 
your God?” 

Ps102:3 bones burn like glowing 
embers 

Ps22:14  all His bones are out   
of joint 

Act10:39  hung on a tree 

Gen3:15  Devil crushes His heel 

Jn19:18-25  Crucified  

Ex12:46  no bone of the Passover lamb is to be broken 

Ps34:20  Not one bone of the Passover lamb was to be broken  

Jn19:33-36  He was already dead, so they brake not His legs 

Dt21:23  Cursed is he who is hanged on a tree 

Gal3:13  redeemed us by becoming a curse for us, being hung on a tree 

Ps22:15  my tongue cleaves to the roof of my mouth 

Ps69:21  given vinegar when thirsty 

Jn19:28  “I thirst”.  He is given vinegar 

Gen3:15 He crushes head of Satan 

Heb2:14  He destroys the devil 

Is53:5  wounded and bruised for our sin  

1Pet3:18  He suffered for our sins, the righteous for the unrighteous 

SON OF GOD                p19 

Is7:14  He will be Immanuel “God with us” 

 Mt1:23  Joseph knows He is “God with us” 

 Lk1:43-46   Mary knows He is God her Savior 

 Lk1:69-76  Zachariah knows He is Salvation and the Lord Most High  

BavliPesachim54a:11  name of Messiah existed before the universe 
Jn8:58  before Abraham was, I AM 

Mic5:2  The Ruler from God from Eternity will come from Bethlehem  

Mt2:3-5  Scribes know Messiah will be born in Bethlehem 

Lk2:4  Joseph and Mary forced to go to Bethlehem at just this time 

Lk2:11 angels announce birth in the City of David 

Hos11:1  Out of Egypt God called His Son  

Mt2:13-15  Joseph warned to take Him to Egypt 

1Chr17:13 "I will be His Father, He will be My Son."  

Heb1:5  I (God) will be His Father, and He will be My Son 

Mal3:1  God's messenger prepares the way 

 Lk1:17  John prepares the way for Lord, in the spirit and power of Elijah 

Mal4:5  God will send Elijah before the coming of the LORD 

 Mt11:14  John is the Elijah who was to come 

Mal4:6  LORD’s forerunner turns hearts of parents and children to each other 

 Lk1:17  to turn hearts of parents and children to each other 

Is40:3-9  In the wilderness: “Prepare the way of the LORD, highway for God” 

 Lk3:2-6  John the Baptist in the desert, “prepare the way of the LORD” 

Is9:6  a Son is given;  He is Mighty God, Eternal Father 

Mt28:18  Authority of heaven belongs to Him          

Jn3:16  God gave His only Son so that believers may have eternal life 

Jer2:13  LORD is the spring of living water 

Jn4:14  Yeshua is the source of living water 

Job9:8   God alone walks on the waves of the sea  

Mt14:22-33  He walks on the water; is acknowledged as the Son of God 

Ps107:29 They cry to the LORD; He stills the storm; waves of the sea hush 

Ps89:9   LORD rules the sea; He silences the waves 

Lk8:25  He silences storm on Sea of Galilee; wind and waves obey Him 

Ps33:8-9  Let all the earth revere LORD; He speaks and it happens  

Jn4:43-50  He says word in Cana; boy healed in Capernaum 

Jer8:13  LORD curses the unfaithful - no fruit on the fig tree 

Mt21:19  He curses the barren fig tree on Mt. Olivet 

Lk13:6-9   parable: fig tree tended 3 years yet barren – wait 1 more year 

Ex15:12  LORD becomes Salvation (Yeshua); He is God 

Jn5:18  He called God his own Father, making himself equal with God. 



(SERVANT – SACRIFICE)            p18 

Is53:11-12 Servant bears the sin of, and justifies many; God is satisfied 

Heb9:28  He was offered once to bear the sins of many 

Rom3:21-28  He is the atoning sacrifice to justify us, without works or law  

1Sam2:6  LORD brings death and makes alive; brings grave and raises up 

 1Cor15:15  God raised Messiah from the grave 

Ps118:17-20  LORD beats Him severely; yet He enters gate of the righteous 

Is53:10  killed, yet God prolongs his days 

 Rev1:18  I was dead, but look, I AM alive forever 

Ps88  day becomes night; He enters Sheol under God’s wrath 

 Mt27:45-46  darkness covers the earth; Son is forsaken 

Ps30:3  LORD brings Him up from realm of the dead 

Act2:31  He was not abandoned to the realm of the dead 

Is53:10b after being sacrificed, good pleasure of LORD prospers in His hand 

 Jn17:1-5  after ‘His hour’ the Father glorifies Him   

Ps22:22 when rescued, He proclaims LORD’s name to His brothers 

Heb2:12  He will proclaim LORD’s name to His brothers 

Hos13:14  He conquers Death and Hell, removing their power 

1Cor15:55  Death and Hell lose their power 

Is26:19  the dead will arise 

Jn11  Lazarus is raised 

Ps16:10 the Holy One will not see corruption of the grave  

Act13:35  He saw no decay  

Ps143 obedient Servant not left dead  

Jn2:22  will rise on 3rd day 

Lk24:7  He rose on 3rd day 

Mt28:6 He is not here; He has risen,  just as he said 
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Ps69:12  those who sit at the gate (elders – Lam5:14) mock me 

 Mt26:59,67  the chief priests and elders accuse and mock Him 

Ps69:4  I am forced to restore what I did not steal 

Lev5 guilt offering requires restoration of principal plus damages 

Is53:10b  LORD makes His life a guilt offering 

Gal2:21  His death makes acquittal from guilt 

Ps69:21   Given gall for food 

Mt27:34  they offered wine mixed with gall, but He refuses 

Ps69:22-23  those offering gall: table becomes a snare, retribution, trap; eyes 
darkened and backs bent forever 

Rom11:9-10  the non-elect are hardened: table becomes snare, 
retribution, trap; eyes darkened and backs bent forever 

Ps69:11  He becomes a taunt to them 

 Mt26:68 they  said, "Prophesy to us, Messiah. Who hit you?" 

Is28:16 (LXX) those trusting in the Foundation will never be put to shame 

 Rom10:17  those trusting in Yeshua will never be put to shame   

Lev1:2-9  unblemished male is sacrificed as an atonement, a sweet-savor  

Eph5:2  He gave Himself up as a sweet-savor offering 

Is53:10   LORD crushed Him as a sacrifice 

Jn12:27  He came for the purpose of dying for us 

Is53:8  unjustly condemned, He was killed 

Lk23:22-23 no grounds for death penalty, yet crucified 

Lev1  olah (whole burnt offering) for iniquity 

2Cor2:14-16  in Yeshua we spread the fragrance of knowledge of Him 

Num28-29  drink offering: morning/evening, Sabbath, New Moon, 7 feasts 

Jn7:37  He is a drink offering – all thirsty come to me and drink 

Is49:4-6  Servant seems to have spent His strength for nothing 

Lk24:21 after crucifixion, disciples scatter and doubt 

Is49:6 God makes Him a Salvation for Israel and a Light to the Gentiles 

Lk2:32 light of revelation to Gentiles, and the glory of your people Israel 

Is11:10  the nations will seek Him 

Jn12:20-21  Greeks came wanting to see Him 

Dan9:24  The Anointed One comes to make an end to sins  

Gal1:3-5 gave Himself for our sins to rescue us 

Dan9:26  Messiah killed, but not for himself (sinless) 

Mt16:21  He must go to Jerusalem to and be killed 

Is53:12  He intercedes for transgressors  

Lk23:34  Father forgive them for they know not what they do 

Ps102:15  the gentiles will fear the name of the LORD 

 Mt27:54  Roman soldiers terrified: surely this was the Son of God 



(SERVANT – SACRIFICE)            p16 

Dan9:26  Messiah killed before the Temple is destroyed in 70AD 

Yoma39b  Yom Kippur sacrifice no longer accepted after 30AD 
Dan9:24  Anointed One makes reconciliation for iniquity  

Rom5:10  while we were yet sinners, He died for us 

2Cor5:18-21  God reconciled us to Himself through Messiah 

TargumJonathan Is52:13-53: My Servant Messiah shall prosper; he shall be 
high, and increase, and be exceeding strong… He will be despised.  For our sins 
he will pray; our iniquities will for his sake be forgiven, although we were accounted 
stricken, smitten from before the Lord, and afflicted.  All we like sheep had been 
scattered, we had each wandered off on his own way; but it was the Lord's good 
pleasure to forgive the sins of all of us for his sake.   

R.Moshe Kohen (15th-century Spain): the servant is singular, thus, according 
to the teachings of our rabbis, the prophet speaks of King Messiah. 

R.Moshe Alsheikh (16th century Safed): the prophet speaks of King Messiah 
Oz M’lifnay Bereshit (Yom Kippur prayer from 600 – 1933AD): Messiah, our 
righteousness, hath turned from us: we are in terror and there is none to justify us! 
Our Iniquities and the yoke of our transgressions He did bear for He was 
wounded for our transgressions: He carries our sins upon His shoulders, that we 
may find forgiveness for our iniquities and by His stripes we are healed. O eternal 
One the time is come to make a new creation: from the vault of heaven bring Him 
up, out of Seir draw Him forth, that He may make His voice heard to us in 
Lebanon, a second time by the hand of Yinnon (Messiah)(Ps72:19) 
Ps89:38  God pours anger on His Messiah 

1Pet2:24 "He himself bore our sins" in his body on the tree 

Ps69:26  given by God; smitten by God 

Is53:4  He was smitten by God 

Mt26:54  God’s will to deliver Him to death 

Ps102:23  God broke His strength, and cut short His days 

Ps89:45  God cuts short His days in His youth 

Lk3:21-23  He begins ministry at 30, and is crucified about 3 years later 

Ps69:9  insults of those who insult LORD fall on him 

 Rom15:3 the insults of those who insult You have fallen on me 

Lev4:28-32  sinner brings a lamb, an unblemished female 

Is53:7  like a lamb, like a ewe, led to slaughter 

2Cor5:21  God made him who had no sin to be sin for us 

Lev4  chathath (offering for unintentional sin): requires blood to cover sin 

Rom8:3  God sent His Son to be a sin offering   

Mic7:8  enemies gloat over Him 

 Mt27:42  he saved others, but he can’t save himself ! 

Ps27  He trusts LORD to protect amid false witnesses. malicious accusations 

Jn19:8-11  He makes no defense against false accusations; trusts LORD 

Heb2:13  He trusted LORD to deliver Him  

(SERVANT – SACRIFICE)            p17 

Ps89:42  God allows His foes to overcome Him, and His enemies rejoice. 

Jn19:10-11  God gives Pilate power over Yeshua to crucify Him 

Mk15:32  Let the ‘king of Israel’, come down so we may see and believe  

Ps22:2  He cries out to God in the day, and in the darkness 

Is50:3-5 heavens clothed in black as Servant is humiliated 

Mt27:45  darkness came over the land from sixth to ninth hour 

Ps55:16-18  calls to God day, night, noon 

Lk23:44-46  at noon, darkness came over the whole land; He cried 
out with a loud voice, “Father, into your hands I commit my spirit.” 

Dt21:23  must bury the body that day 

Jn19:31  bodies taken down from tree before end of day 

Ps22:31  proclaim His righteousness – He has done it ! 

Jn19:30  all was fulfilled; “It is finished”; dismissed His spirit 

Is53:9  His grave with the wicked 

Mt27:38  crucified with criminals  

Is53:9  with the rich in death 

Mt27:60  buried in the tomb of a rich man 

Is53:12  He pours out His life unto death 

Jn10:18  No one takes My life - I lay it down of my own accord 

Is53:11  after anguish of His soul, He sees the light of life 

Jn10:17-18  He has authority to lay down His life – and take it up again 

Ps31:1-5  into Your hands I commit my Spirit 

Lk23:46  into Your hands I commit My spirit 

Ps22:24  God despises not the Afflicted One; heeds cry for help 

Heb5:7  God heeds the cries and tears of Yeshua, and answers Him 

RuthRabbah5:6 (5th explanation):  King Messiah will draw near to kingship. 
He is wounded due to transgressions (Is53:5). Kingship is taken from him for 
a time (Zec14:2).  His kingship is renewed; he smites the land with rod of his 
mouth (Is11:4).  Like Moses, he is hidden a total of 3 months (Ex5:20).  He 
reveals himself, returns, is hidden 45 days (Dan12:11-12).  The next 45 
days, Israel eats moss (Job30:4). He leads them out to Desert of Judah 
(Hos2:16). All who believe in him, will live. The disbelieving go to nations and 
are killed.  At the end, the Holy One, will be revealed to them  

Lk19:12-15  He is like a man of noble birth; goes away to be made king 
and then return.  His subjects hated him; send a delegation to say, ‘We 
don’t want this man to be our king.’  He is made king, returns home 

Mt25:30 unfaithful servants thrown into outer darkness; gnashing teeth 

Is52:15  He will sprinkle many nations  

 Heb9:13-14  His blood sprinkles many 

 

 


